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 Soeht 7 - prison cell – Venue description 
The former women's prison Soeht 7 has several 8 m² cells on 3 floors, which are being offered for numerous occasions. The single cells are partially set up with an own sink. A small window with bars allows natural sunlight to shine trough. Moreover, there is a shower and WC in the corridor. They are freely accessible to the guests. The single cells on the ground floor are an excellent location for artists and are suitable for exhibitions, readings as well as film and photo productions. Spotlights and technical equipment can be booked externally. Architecture & history The Soeht7 is not an architectural “no-place” like other prisons of the 20th century, but resembles the renaissance typical architecture. Round arched passageways, floral decorations, larger windows and arched corridors create a friendly and light-flooded event location. In 2010, the last inmates of the women's prison were relocated and moved. Meanwhile the creativity and imagination moved in. The listed and protected building developed into a popular movilocation. In 2016, the huge keys found new hands. Since then, a colorful life has taken place where artists frequently meet. We would like to invite you to see this location live. We are looking forward to your request! SOEHT 7 - Former Women's Prison - Local area description The Soeht 7 is located in Soehtstr. 7, a special place in Lichterfelde-West, in the south of Berlin. Embedded in the bourgeois surroundings, the former women's prison is located in a traffic-calmed street. The district of Lichterfelde is a quiet residential district near the Botanical Garden and the Freie Universität Berlin. The Kurfürstendamm, one of the biggest shopping areas in Berlin, is only 7 km away. ATTENTION: Due to conditions concerning building supervision events with children/teenagers are not allowed. We don´t take the risk of ownership. Traffic connection: M11 Holbeinstrasse, M85 Bäkestr. (5-minute foot walk) S1 Lichterfelde-West und S25 Lichterfelde-Ost (Each 15-minute foot walk)
More Details
price range:  €€ 
Rental price: from 500 €
Letting also to private persons.: yes 

Persons: up to 5
Area: 8,00 m²
Height: Not specified



Capacity
Banquet: Not specified
U-Shape: Not specified
Theatre: Not specified
Parliament: Not specified
Standing Reception: Not specified



Location type
event location
literary café
gallery
hotel


Suitable for the following occasions
theatre
film & photo productions
reading
exhibition


Interior
daylight


Technical equipment
heating
lighting technology
internet/Wifi
sound technology


Extras
outdoor catering


Lighting Technology
diverse halogen spotlights can be booked externally

Audio Technology
music system with mixing console can be booked externally


Pavement
sonstiger_Bodenbelag

Services
Catering: Is available 

Videos
Rundgang im ehem. Frauengefäng ...

Hostel im ehem. Frauengefängni ...



Send booking request now
The Vendor was informed.
 You just received a copy of your request to .
Sorry, this request could not be sent.
 Under the input field, you will find a hint. Please check your entries.
Sorry, this request could not be sent.
Please check your entries.
OccasionNot specified
wedding
birthday
gala/banquet
concert
theatre
congress
seminar
exhibition
fair/trade
sport
conference/meeting
child's birthday
corporate event
reading
dinner
new year‘s greetings
christmas party
pop-up-store
kick-off
product presentation
b2b-event
film & photo productions
party
digital/hybrid event



Number of guests


Requested Date*


 



Is the date flexible?

yes
No



f.e. 2.000,- €

Not specified



Your individual message*Your individual message
Name*
Email address *

Telephone number


 I have read the  AGB  and the  privacy policy . 

 I would like to stay informed about trends, helpful tips and special venues. 

 Please help us to prevent spam and confirm the query. 
 Send request Close *Mandatory field

Brief information
 The 8 m2 large location "Soeht 7 - prison cell" is located in Berlin. It is a perfect place for theatre and exhibitions but also offers a special setting for readings or film & photo productions. You can use it as a hotel, too. 
Site
 Söhtstraße 7 
 12203 Berlin 
 Deutschland 



 Show on Google Maps Informations about the vendor
Places Prime GmbH
 Oranienburger Straße 32 
 10117 Berlin
 Germany 
 Imprint 
 Email: service@placces.de
 Website: https://heckmannhoefe.de/
Person in charge concerning §5 TMG :
Joachim Köhrich 
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